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Yuma County
Conservation District

Yuma County Conservation
District Office

247 N Clay Street
Wray, CO 80758
970-332-3173-X101Phone
970-332-4425-fax

Monthly Meetings
2nd Tuesday of each
month

Mission Statement
Provide a legal
organization to assist the
effort to accomplish
maximum economical and
beneficial use and
conservation of all land,
water, and plant resources
by providing technical
assistance, facilities and
equipment as is available.

Addressing Local Concerns
Districts generate funding through local, state, and federal sources. Local citizens elect the
District board to identify and address local natural resource issues. The board involves locals
and experts to help develop strategic plans. The district holds open monthly meetings,
publications, events, presentations to communicate with district partners and residents
about district services, good conservation practices and financial/technical services.
This conservation district serves its landowners as they participate in:
*Tree program-seedling and large potted
*Noxious weed control
*Windbreak and living snow fence installation
**Youth education-water fest and youth camp
*Flood control for City of Wray
*Wildlife habitat
*Scholarship for college
*Scholarship for Camp Rocky

Fostering Sound Range Management
Ensuring sound range management for future generations is important to conserve
natural resources and improve production as well as enhance wildlife habitat.
This conservation district serves its landowners as they participate in:

*Field days to educate ranchers on the use of rangeland
*Information on beneficial use of rangeland and control of undersirable
plant species
*Provide display of grass plants found in Yuma County
*Provide grass book with actual plant samples and descriptions
*Provide information/education through newsletters, booths at county
events, meetings and workshops

Preventing Soil Erosion
Preventing erosion preserves soil producitivity long term for agriculture, production,
and other uses on rural lands. It also provides improved stream flows, decreases
sedimentation, and improves overall water quality. Some common practices that help
producers prevent soil erosion and build soil quality include no till, minimum tillage and
cover cropping.
This conservation district serves its landowners as they participate in:
Preventing soil erosion preserves soil productivity long term
*Preventing soil erosion provides improved stream flows, decreases sedimentation and
improves overall water quality
*Provide information on no-till practices, crop rotation
*Work with landowners to generate ideas to reduce sedimentation along stream banks and
blowing soil in general
*Provide input for USDA conservation plans and other government programs
*Plant and maintain living snow fences as needed
*Support the mission of natural resources organizations

Protecting Water Quality and Quantity
The District provides assistance to managers, landowners, and residents with
conservation practices and management tools to protect near stream areas. In
addition, they work together on reducing the movement of chemicals and nutrients
to streams in sedimentation or runoff. These efforts help stabilize streambanks and
protect water bodies from impacts.
This conservation district serves its landowners as they participate in:

Major economy:
Agriculture

Points of Interest:
Bonny Dam, Three corners (Colorado,
Kansas, Nebraska), Beecher Island, Prairie
Chicken Tours, Museum in Wray, three rivers
in the district: North Fork of the Republican,
Arikaree, and South Fork of the Republican

The Conservation District
was established
in 1970 by combining Hale SCD
formed in 1949 and NE Yuma
County SCD formed in 1950.

Land Ownership:
The District is located in Yuma and Washington
counties .Land ownership within the District is:
Federal lands - 3,763 acres
County & City lands - 680 acres
State lands - 36,640 acres
Private lands - 1,018,373 acres

Land Use:
Land uses within the District:
Irrigated Cropland - 185,300 acres
Non-irrigated Cropland - 226,654 acres
Rangeland - 575,095 acres
Non-irrigated Pasture & Hay land - 23,480
acres
Irrigated Pasture & Hay land - 23,507 acres
Urban, Roads & Non-agricultural- 16,460
acres
Recreation - 4,400 acres
Wildlife - 4,560 acres

*Provide assistance with conservation practices and management tools
to protect near stream areas
*Encourage work on reducing the movement of chemicals and nutrients
to streams in sedimentation or runoff
*Continue demonstrating soil moisture data loggers to decrease use of
water on irrigated crops
*Participate in two youth water festivals
*Sponsor Youth Camp
*Work with City of Wray to maintain watershed protection dams
*Support the Yuma County Pest Control District in control of russian
olive and tamarisk along riparian areas and other weed problems as
they arise.

Preventing the Spread of Noxious Weeds
Conservation Districts implement measures to reduce the spread of invasive
populations and help implement weed control projects.
The district has completed the following:

(Continue measures to reduce the spread of invasive populations and
encourage implementation of weed control projects
*Continue to supply "A Guide to Noxious Weed Identification and
Management in Yuma County" to district landowners.
*Provide noxious weed identification and education to cooperators

